To All Prospective Dental Assistant Students:

Attached you will find the information necessary to start on your path towards a rewarding career in Dental Assisting. The program is very competitive. **Completion of prerequisites and the filing of an application do not automatically guarantee admission.** Transcripts from other institutions must be evaluated by enrollment services prior to review of application.

It is important that you make an appointment to see an advisor from your program of choice to make absolutely certain that you understand all the requirements.

**NOTE: It is the students’ responsibility to ensure that official transcripts are forwarded to Enrollment Services, and that an unofficial copy is on file with the Division of Nursing and Allied Health. Failure to comply may result in delay of the application process. The Division is not responsible for missing transcripts!**

Return completed application to: Essex County College, Division of Nursing and Allied Health, Center for Health Science, Room 200, 303 University Avenue Newark, New Jersey 07102

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY AND ACCURATELY!!!
Program Requirements:

The students must be at college level in English, Reading, and Math, which may require completion of developmental courses based on placement test scores.

Prerequisites:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>SEMESTER/YEAR COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIO 121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses listed above must appear on your ECC transcript. Students are responsible for the accuracy of the information they provide on their application.

Application Deadline: April 1.

For complete program and graduation requirement, see the college catalogue or visit the website at http://shrp.rutgers.edu/general/virtualCatalog/Undergraduateprograms.html

No Entrance Exam is required for this program.

For additional information contact the Division of Nursing & Allied Health at 973-877-1865/1868.